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222.01 Mutual savings banks. Any number of persons, not less than 9 nor more 
than 50, may associate for the purpose of organizing a corporation to be known as a 
mutual savings bank. Such persons shall be citizens of the United States and at least 
three-fourths of them shall be residents of the county wherein the proposed mutual sav
ings bank is to, be located. They shall subscribe and acknowledge an organization agree
ment in duplicate, which shall specifically state: 

(1) The name by which the mutual savings bank is to be known. 
(2) The place where its, business is to be transacted. 
(3) The name, occupation, residence and post-office address of each incorporator. 
(4) The sums which each incorporator will contribute in cash to the initial guaranty 

fund and the expense fund, respectively, as provided in 222.021 and 222.022. 
(5) A declaration that each incorporator will accept the responsibilities and faithfully 

discharge the duties of a trustee of the mutual savings bank, and is free from the disquali
fication specified in s. 222.07. 

222.02 Oorporate existence; conditions for commencing business. Upon the filing 
of such articles of agreement with the commissioner of banks, the corporate existence of 
the 'mutual savings bank shall begin, and it may exercise all the powers necessary to the 
completion of its organization. But the mutual savings bank shall transact no business 
other than that relating to its organization until: 

(1) The incorporators shall have made the deposit of the initial guaranty fund re
quired by section 222.021, and, if the commissioner shall so require, shall have entered 
into the agreement 01' undedaking with the .commissioner and shall have filed the surety 
bond securing the same, as prescribed in said section. . . 

(2) The incorporators shall have made the deposit of the expense fund required by 
section 222.022, and, if the commissioner shall so require, shall have entered into an agree
ment or undertaking with the commissioner and shall have filed the surety bond securing 
the same, as prescribed in said section. , . 

(3) It shall have transmitted to the commissioner the name, residence and post-office 
address of each officer of the corpQration. 

(4) The commissioner shall have duly issued to it a certificate of authority under his 
hand and official seal that such bank is authorized to commence business. 

222.021 Initia,l guaranty fund; agreement of incorporators to contribute; bond. 
Before any mutual savings bank organized after June 17, 1933 shall be authorized to do 
business in this state, its incorporators shall create a guaranty fund for the protection of 
its depositors against losses upon its investments whether arising from depreciation in the 
market value of its securities or otherwise. 

(1) Such guaranty fund shall consist of payments in cash made, by the original in
corporators and of SUIllS credited thereto from the earnings of the mutual savings bank 
as hereinafter required. 

(2) The incorporators shall deposit to the credit of such mutual savings bank in cash 
as an initial guaranty fund at least $5,000. They shall also enter into such agreement or 
undertaking with the commissioner of banks as trustee for the depositors with the mutual 
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savings brulk as he may require, to make such £ul'tIier contributions in cash to the guar
anty flmd of such mutual savings bank as may he necessary to maintain the solvency of 
the mutual savings bank and to render it safe fol' it to continue business. Such agreement 
or undertaking' to an amount approved by the commi!!sioner shall be secured by a surety 
bond executed by a domestic or foreign corporation authorized to transact within the state 
the business of surety, and shall beflledin the office of the banking depru'tment. Such 
agreement or undertaking and such surety bond need not be made or furnished unless the 
commissioner shall require the same. ': " 

(3) Prior to the liquidation of any mutual savings bank, such guaranty fund shall not 
be in any manner encroached upon, except for losses and the repayment of contributions 
made by incorporators oi' trustees as hereinafter pl'ovided, until itexceeds 10 Pel; cent of 
the amount due depositors. 

(4) The amounts cont~ibuted to such guaranty ~und by the incoi'Porators or trustees 
shall not constitute a liability of the mutual savings bank, except as hereinafter provided, 
and any losses slistained by the mutual savings bank in excess of that portion of the guai'
anty fund created from earnings may be charged against such contributions pro rata. 

222.022 Expense fund; agreement of iilcorporators to contribute; bond. (1) Be
fore any mutual savings bank organized aftel' June 17, 1933 shall be authorized to do 
business in this state, its incorporators shall create an expense fund from which the ex
pense of organizing such mutual savings bank and its operating expenses may, be paid 
until such time as its earnings are sufficient to pay its operating expenses in additi9n to 
such dividends as may be declared and credited to its depositors froni its eai1iings~·· 

(2) The incoi'porators shall deposit to the 'credit of suchmutu,al savings balikin cash 
as an expense fund the suin of $5,000. They shall also enter intV such an agreenient 01' 
undertaking with the commissioner of ballks as trustee for the depositors, with the mutual 
savirigsbank as he may require, to make such further contributiolis in:' cash to the ei~ 
pense fund of such mutual savings bank as may be necessary t() pay its operating ex~ 
penses until such time as it call pay them from its earnings in addition to such dividends 
as may be declared and credited to its depositoi·s. Such' agreement or uudei·taking·, to ail 
amount approved by the commissioner, shall be secm'eel by a surety 'bond 'executed by a 
domestic or foreign corporation authorized to transact within this state the business of 
surety, and shall be filed in the office of the banking department. Such agreement ,or un~ 
dertaking alld such sur,ety bond need ,not be made or ,fllrnished unless the commissioner 
sh,llll'equire the same. 

(3) The amounts contributed to the expense fund of such mutual savings bank by the 
incorporators or trustees shall not constitute a liability of such mutual savings bank, ex-
cept ,as hereinafter provided. ' , 

, , 222.023 Return of initial guaranty fund ,ant;l expense fund. , (1) Contributions 
made by the incorporators or trustees to the guaranty fund, plus interest thereon from 
the date of contribution thereof at 6 pel' cent pel' annum not cqmpounded,may 00 repaid 
pro rata to the contrib\ltors fro111 that portion of the guaranty funel created from eljrn
ings, whenever such payments will not reduce the guaranty fund belO1v 5 pel' cent of the 
total anlountdhedepositQrs. In caseof the liquidation of the mutual sa,viIigs bank befOl:e: 
such contributions to the expense fund have been repaid, any contl1bUti(nls to the expense 
fun4 re,maining lUlexpended after the payment of the expenses of liquidation may be'i'e~ 
paiel to the conttibutorspro rata. " ' , 

'(2) Whenever the cOliti.1~utions of the incdr:r>0ratorsor trustees to the eipensefmid 
of such mutual savings hank have been returned to them, thecontl'ibutiO'ns nlade to the 
guaranty fund, plus interest ther~on from the date bf contribution thereof ,'at 6 pei' cent 
per anntlm not compounded, by Incorporators or trustees may be i'eturned to, them p~'O 
rata, from that portion of the g'uaranty fund created' from the' earnings '0£ the mutuiil 
sa,iings' bank, provided that such repayments will not' reduce the earned portion of the 
gua:ranty fund of such mutual savings bank helow5 per cent of the amount due deposi
tors. In case of the liquidation of the mutual savings bank before such contI11mtions to 
the guara'nty fUlid have been repaid, any portion of sitCh contribution not Heeded 'fdi;"the 
payment of the expenses of liquidation and the payment of depositol's in 'full and the 
repayment of contdlmtions to the expense fund may' be repaid to the contributors pro 
~~. ' 

,222.024 Certificate. When the incorporators have ,fully, complied 1vith' section; 
222.01, 222.021 and 222.022 the commissioner of baliksshall £orth'~ith give to SUChllflV
ings bank a certificate of authority uliderhis hand and official seal that such bank is 
auth0l1zed to commen,ce business. ,,', 

222.03 Election of membership in. Every such bank may, at any annual nieeting 
by a majo'rity of at least two-thirds of those present, elect by ballot any citizen of. the 
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cO,unty wherein the bank is located, or of any adjoining county, to be a member thereof. 
Any member failing to attend the annual meeting for 2 successive years, such nonattend
ance maybe deemed equivalent to a resignation and his place may be filled in the usual 
manner .. The cOl'porators may fill vacancies and add to their number from time to time as 
they may desire. . . . 

.'" '222.04'" Bylaws and regulations. Such corporation shall have the power to enact 
, bylaws,hot inconsistent with, the laws of this state or of the United States, for the, gov
ernment of its aifairs, and such bylaws may presCl1.be the conditions on which deposits 
shall be made; 'and the tei'ms on which payments. of such deposits shan be made to the de
'positors 'by such' institiltion, and the depositors shall be bound by the regulations enacted 
· in such byla1Ys, which regulations shall be printed and conspicuously posted in the office 
of stich corporation, so as to be visible and accessible to all persons visiting the business 
office of the corpoi·ation.· . 

,. I" ," . ". 

222.05 Board of trustees or directors; quorum. The corporators shall,. at their first 
a,nnllal meethlg, elect by baUot from their own number,a board of trustees or directors 
which shall consist of not less than 9, who shall be divided into 3 classes as follows: One
third shall be elected for one year, one-third for 2 years, and .one-third f~r 3 years, After 
tlle election of the first board of trustees or directors,. all subseqllent trustees or directOJ;s 

· $ha:ll be ele'cted at the an#U!ll meeting for the full term of 3 years unless el~cted to fill a 
vacancy, when they shall be, elected to serve the unexpired port~on of th'iJ term they,fill. 
Forty per. cep.tum of the corporators shall c()nstit~te a, quorum: for :the lawful transac-

· tion ,?f. bllsiness at an~ all;l1ualorspecial meeting of ilIe corporators. 

222.06 Officers, how elected. The 'trustees or directors, within 10 days after their 
. election, shall' elect' from the members of their own board,a president, one or more vice 

presidents; a'treasui'er, asecret\lry and a finance or' execl'ttive committee, and may also 
· elect one' or luore pm'8ons as assistant treasurers and· assistant· secretaries' Who need not 
'b~ trustees or dii'ectors; provided that the same pe'rson may act as ti'easurer and secl'e-

tary or as assistant'treasurer and assistant secretary. The trustees may also appoint such 
othel' officei's and employes as they shall deem necessary .. All s'aid officers shall hold their 

,; offices UJ;til others are elected and qualified to mltheii·places. 

222.07' Qualifications. No more than one officer of any mutual savings bank shall 
at the. 5ame time, be an officer of any bank or trust company; and no stockholder of' a bank 
shaU be treasu'rer of any mutual savings banl!. 

". 2~2;08 : ~av~ng~ bank ofii~ers bonded. (1). Every pe~'son appoi~ted 01' elected to any 
position' requiring the receipt, payment ,or C)lstody of,money or othel: pe:plonal property 
:belongin~ to anY,lnutual S\\,yillgS b,ank sh;lll, 1yithin 3p days !lfter such appointment .01' 

election, give an adequate fidlliity bond e:llecutedby a surety company licensed to do 
business in Wisconsin, for the faithf~llperformance of his duties, in a form prescribed by 
the (jqmmi.ssioner of banks, in SUChSUlllS as the directors shalll'equire and approve. In lieu 

.:6f individual b()nds, the eoml1lissi()nerway accept a sch~dule or. blankl)t . bond .which co v
'~rs all of the ,Qfficers Illlq employes of any bank handling its money or property. All fidel
ity .boMs reqllireq by thi:> section shaH pe filed with the commissioner within 10 days 
after approval by, the board of directors,. a:> shall also the receipts for the annual premium 

: ~Jl1 sw~h bOl~ds, ,~fter the fj.rst, year, which I1hall. be :filed :within 10 days .after the l:enewal 
date .. ' . Areeord of each , bond ,eXecuted aIJ.d ~pproved shall be entered in the minute book 
· of the bank. 

(2) .:Each ~utpal. savings bank shall calTyadequate insurance coverage against loss by 
robbery, h;urgJary. or holdup. 

222 .. 09: Compe;nsation of officer's. No corporator, trustee, director,nor any 'other 
officer,'e:icepftl1e'treasurer, the,assistant treasurer, and the members 0.£ the finance com
mittee,sh~lr receive a~y cqmpensation for his services in the management of 8UC1). bank, 

'nor clei'ive ~ny eli.1blriinent therefrom; provjc1ed,howeve~', that the pl'esiqellt may receive 
far' his sel+ices a Slim not exceeding $500 pel" annum, when the deposits shall exceed 
$500,00.0. Y\lhen the deposits shall exceed $1,000,000, ,the president, trustee, or corpora
tor elected or appointed an officei' or employe of the bank 1vho shaH perfol'l11 the duties 
reqriir~c1 Of his office or position, shall receive sUGh compensation as the board of trustees 
inaydeterm:ine. . 

. 222,10. Director not to porrow fund .. No trustee or, director of such mutual savings 
bank shall be a borrower ; or surety for. a borrower, of any. of its funds, nor receive any 
money or valuabk thing for negotiating, procuring or recommending any'loan ·from such 
,mutual savings bank, .nor fo~ selling' or. aiding in the sale of any stocks, bonds or securities 
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to or by such savings bank, and any such officer who shall violate any provision of this 
section shall forfeit to the state $1,000. 

222.11 Not to issue circulating currency. Stich mutual savings bank shall not make 
and issue any bill or promissory note to circulate as currency. 

222.12 Limit of deposits. (1) The aggregate amount of deposits to the credit of 
any individual or any copartnership, corporation or society at any time, shall not exceed 
$5,000. Additional accounts may, however, be maintained in the name of a parent as 
trustee for a dependent, or minor child, in the name of a child as trustee for a dependent 
parent, and in the name of any corporation as trustee for an employe under any system 
of pensioning, provided that any mutual savings bank with aggregate deposits exceeding 
$1,000,000, may receive from anyone individual or any copartnership, corporation or 
society, a deposit not exceeding one per cent of the total amount of deposits. 

(2) Every mutual savings bank may further limit the aggregate amount which an indi
vidual or any copartnership, corporation or society may deposit, to such sum as it may 
deem expedient to receive and may in its discretion, refuse to receive a deposit or at any 
time return all or any part of any deposit. 

(3) The sums deposited with any mutual savings bank, together with any. dividends 
cl'edited thereto, shall be repaid to the depositors thereof l'espe~tively, or to their legal 
representatives, after demand, in such manner and at such times, and under such regula
tions, as the board of trustees shall prescribe, subject to the provisions of this section. 
Such regulations shall be posted in a conspicuous place in the room where the business of 
such mutual savings bank shall be transacted, and shall be printed in the pass books or 
other evidences of deposit furnished by, it, and shall be evidence between such mutual sav
ing's, bank and the depositors holding the same, of the terms, upon which the c1eposits 

, therl,lin acknowledged are made. ,The mutual savings bank may at any time by a resolu
, tion of its 'board of trustees require a notice of 90 days before repaying deposits, in 
which event no deposit shall be due or payable until 90 days after notice of intention 
to wi~hdraw ,the same shall have been personally given by the depositor, and such deposits 
if not, withdrawn within 15 days after the expiration of the 90 days' notice, shall not then 
be due or payable under such notice or by reason thereof. Nothing herein contained, 
however, shall, before January 1, 1932, be construed as impairing contracts heretofore 
'made between mutual savings banks and their depositors as to notice of withdrawal or as 
prohibiting any mutual savings bank from making payments of deposits before the 
expiration of said 90 days' notice. But no' mutual savings bank shall hereafter agree 
with its depositors in advance to waive said 90 days' notice nor shall it in the case of 
deposits hel;eaftermade require a longer notice than the 90' days aforesaid. If at any 
time, in the opinion of the commissioner of banks,' any mutual savings bank is solvent 
'and doing business according to law, and that it is necessary in order to prevent a run 
on such bank, such mutual savings bank, with the written consent of said commissioner, 
may make any and all changes deemed necessary in regard to the time and the amount of 
such withdrawal for which notice maybe given by the depositors for the withddnval of 
their. deposits, and also extend the time that notices shall be gi,'en by the depositOl;s, for 
the withdrawal of their deposits, and also extend the time that notices shall be given by 
the depositors, for the withdrawal of any and all deIlosits. But a mutual savings bank 
\\Jay make contracts with the depositors to repay deposits of fixed sums made at regular 
intervals at a given tirne with all accumulations of dividends thereon, or to repay said 
deposits when together with dividends credited thereon they shall· equal a specific sum 
and may issue as evidence of such contract a certificate setting forth the given sum to 
which such deposits shall accumulate or the given time during which the deposits and 
the dividends thereon shall be accumulated. Upon the maturity of such contract the bank 
may, at its option, pay the amount due from it pursuant to such contract, by· check. 
Such contract shall not provide for any forfeiture of the sums deposited in the event of 
the discontinuance of the regular payments thel'einprovided, 'but may require the deposi
tor, in that event, to forfeit dividends credited or accrued prior to such discontinuance; 
provided that, notwithstanding the provisions herein, public deposits shall be suhject to 
the provisions of chapter 34. 
. (4) Except as provided in subsections (3) and (5) of this section, a mutual savings 
bank shall nqt pay any dividend or deposit, or portion of a deposit, or any check drawn 
upon it by a depositor, unless the pass book of the depositor be produced, and the proper 
entry be made therein at the time of the payment. 

(5) The board of trustees of any mutual savings bank may by its bylaws provide for 
making payments in cases of loss of pass book, or othel' exceptional cases where the pass 
books cannot be produced without loss or serious inconvenience to depositors, the right 
to make such payments to. cease when so directed by the commissioner, upon his being sat-
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isfied that such right is being improp~rly exercised by such mutual savings bank; but pay-
ments may be made upon the jUdgment or order Of a court. . 

(6) If any person shall die leaving in a mutual savings bank an account on which the 
balance due him shall not exceed $500, and no executor of his last will and testament or 

.noadminlstrator·of ·his estate shall be appointed, the mutual savings bank may in its 
discretion pay the balance of his account to his widow (or if the decedent was a married 
womiln, to her surviving husband) next of kin, funeral director or other creditor who 
may appear to be entitled thereto ... As a condition of such payment the mutual sav
ings bank may require proof by affidavit as toCthe parties in interest, the filing of proper 
. waivers, the execution of a· bond of indemnity,· with smeties, by the person to whom 
the payment is to be madc, and a proper receipt and.acquittance for such payment. For 
any.such payment made pmsuant to this s11bsection the mutual savings bank shall not 
be held liable to the decedent's executor or administrator thereafter appointed, unless 
the payment shall have been made within one year after the decedent's death, and an 
Itctionto recover the amountshall have beencornmenced within one year after the date of 
paym.erit.·. . 

(7) When any deposit shall be made by or in the name of any minor, the same shall 
be held for the exclusive right and benefit of such minor, and free from the control or lien 
of all other persons, except creditors, . and shall be paid, together with the· dividends 
thereon, to the person in whose name the deposit shall have been made, and the receipt or 
:acquittance of ·such minor shall be a valid and sufficient release and discharge to such sav
ings bank for such deposit or any part thereof. 

. (8) When any deposit shall be made by any person in trust for another, and no other 
or further notice of the existence and terms of a legal and valid trust shall have been g'iven 
in writing to such mutual savings bank, in the event of the death of the trustee, the deposit 
or any part thereof, togetherivith the dividends thereon, may be paid to the person for 
whohi'the deposit was made .. 

(9) Whim a deposit shall be made by any person in the names of such depositor and 
another person and in form to be paid to either or the survivor of them, such deposit and 
any additions thereto made, either of such persons after the making thereof, shall become 
the property of such persons as joint tenants, and the same together with all dividend!:! 
thereon ,shall be held for ,the exclusive use of such. persons and .may be paid to either dur
ing the .lifetime of both or to the survivor after the death of one of them, and such pay
ment aI1d the receipt or acquittance of the one to whom such payment is made shall be a 
valid and sufficient release and discharge to such· mutual, savings. bank. for ,all payments 
made on account of such deposit prior to the receipt by such mutual savings bank of notice 
in·writing not to·pay such deposihnaccordance with the terms thereof. The making of 
the deposit in such. form shall, in the absence of fraud or undue influenee, be conclusive 
evidence, in any action or proceeding to which either such mutual savings bank or the sur
viving depositor is a party, of the intention of both depositors to· vest title to such deposit 
and the additions thereto in such survivor. 

222.13 . Investment of deposits, Any. mutual savings· bank organized hereunder 
may imiestin obligatiuns of the United States and obligations guaranteed by the United 
Slates 'and may further employ not exceeding one-half of its deposits in the purchase 
of the 'bonds of the states of the United States or of the authorized honds of· any incor
porated city, village, town, county, school district or of the direct obligation bonds of 
other munieipalities in the aforesaid states of the United States or of first mortgage 
bond of any railroad company, which has paid annual dividends of not. less than 4 per 
cent regularly on its entll'e capital stock for a period of. at least 5 years next preceding 
the investment, and in the consolidated mortgage bonds of any sueh company issued to 
.retire tlje entire. bonded. debt of such coIllpany, or in far111 loan bonds issued by the 
feclel.'al land bank· in the federal hind bank dish'ict of which the state of Wisconsin 
is Ii part in. accordance ,,,ith the ptovisions of .~mact of Congress approved July 17, 
1916, or in ili.terest~bearing notes of any savillg:s and loan association organized under 
the laws of this state and. insmed by the federal savings and loan insurance corporation, 
or in bonds of'the home owner loan corporation or in bonds of the federal far111 ll101't
gage eorpol;ation. All other loans, except as provided in section 222.14, shall· be . se
cured· by mortgage on unincumbered real estate lying and being in the state of Wis
consin and states immediately adjoining' the state of Wisconsin, to wit: Michigan, 
Illinois, Iowa and Minnesota. No mutual savings bank shall invest any part of its 

. deposits in the stock of any -corporation noi' loan on, nor invest in any mortgage on 
real estate, except such real estate as lies .in the state of Wisconsin,' and st!\tes im
mediately· adjoinilig, ,to wit: Michigan, Illinois, Iowa and Minnesota; No loan shall 
be made upon real estate to any amount exceeding 60 per cent of the value thereof as 
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determined upon by not less than a majority of the members of the fim\I).ce committee 
who shall duly certify to the value of the premises to" be mortgaged, according to the 
best of their judgment, and such report shall be filed and preserved with the reoords of 
the, corporation, except that the amount shall not. exceed 70 per cent when the loan is 
to be completely amortized within 15 years by monthly payments, and except that the 
total amount of any first real estate loan or niortgage loan secondary to federal housing 
admintstration loans may exceed either limit herein stated when such excess shall be 
guaranteed under the Servicemen's Readjustment Act of 1944, United' States Public 
Law . .346, 78th Congress, and acts amendatory thereof and supplemental thereto. 

222.14 Single personal obligation must be supported by collateral. No such mutual 
savings bank shall loan any money upon any obligation unless the same be secured by col
latei'al in which the bank might invest its funds or on which it might loan its money to the 
extent authorized by section 222.13. 

2,22.~5 AI!plications for loans, how m8.de ... AU applieations for loans s:q~ll be,lllade 
in writing, through the treasurer of the corporation, who shall keep a record thereof,show
,ing the date, name of applicants, amount asked for, a~d s~cllrity offered, and he shall 
;~huse the same to he pres,ented to the finance c~mmittee.. " " " " " 

222.16 Income, how divided, guaranty fund. The income or profits ,of every mutual 
'savings bank after deduction of all reasonable expenses. and, reserves incurred in the 
management thereof, and the amounts 'reserved for a guaranty fund, shall be divided 
among the depositors or their legal representatives semiannually at the times fixed by 
it,g l:)y:-laws. Every. such, mutual.savings bank shall,before, making any semiannual dis
bursement of earnings, reserve as a guaranty fund from the n,et pl~ofits .. which haye ac
cumula ted, during, the. (i months. then next preceding, a SUlll equal to. npt,less than 12?1z 
per : cent of the net eal'llings, until such gu!\ral).ty, .f\lnQ, amounts to:;LO per oell,tqf the 
average amount of deposits for the preceding 3 years. If a le,sser amount, )v,illma4e. ,the 
guaranty. fund equal to 10 per. cent" of, the, average am01mt. of <leposits for, the, 3 pre
ceding J:ear~1 s~ch sums shall be, allocated tothe&,u~ranty. ~~md ,as will maintaio,13aid 
g'uaranty fUlid IIi aI,l amourtt eqmvalent to lq per c~Ilt., , ' , 

222;lTOrdinary dividends. Ordinary dividends shall be made every 6 months if the 
profits' are sufficient to warrant it; Oh aU sums which have 'been on deposit for less than 
6moriths immediately preceding the date of dividend, dividends shall be paid pro rata at 
'the' SIlins rate as for the semiarinual period, except that no dividend shall he paid' for the 
fractional part ofa mo~th or of a dollar., ' 

222.18 ,Extra. dividends, when divided. Once in every term of 3 years if the net 
pl'ofits .accumulated over and above, said guaranty fund and ordinary, dividends amount 
to one per cent of the deposits which have remained in such mutual.savings bank for op.e 
year next 'preceding, such net profits,may be divided among the depositors whose deposits 
remain therein for one year at least then next preceding; as an extra: dividend. , 

'; 222.19 Real estate and personalty; limitations. It is lawful for such. mutual sav
ingsbanks to purchase, hold and convey such real· estate as banks ,are authorized, to pur
chase, hold and convey under s. 221.14. No mutual savings hank shall invest in furni
ture, fixtures, landiand buildings which include quarters for the transaction of its busi
ness an aruountin, excess of 50 percent of ' its guru'anty fund, unless such investment is 
approved by ,the commissioner. ' . 

222.20 Deposit to be kept on :h.a~d. Every 'such mutual savings bank shall keep on 
hand or on deposit in banks approved by the commissioner of banks as reserve banks, at 
least 5 pel' 'cent of its total deposit. ' ' " " ' ; . 

222.21 General powers and liabilities. ,,' (1) (aJ Ev~ry m~t~al~avi~g13hanji formed 
hereunder. shall possess the p01yers, anll l?e subject, to. the. provisions of the genera;l laws 

"relilting to corporations, so far as the same. may be applicable, apd shall be sllbject to ~ll of 
the .provisionsof sections 220.04, 2?0.05, ?20,07, 220.08, 220 .. 081, 220.082, 220.085, 220.086, 
'220.10, 221.045 and 221.046, and subsection (3) of. section ?21.04 relati~g to fees, reports, 
exa~inati0ns, liquidations, powers, liahilities and forfeitures, so, fill' as the same may be 
appiicable, exc'ept as herein provided. Any corporation now organized anll doing bu~i
ness as ,a mutual savings bank shall continue husiness under this, chapter and s4a11 be sub-
ject to all of its provisions. , ", , 
. (b) In addition to the foregoing general powers, such savings .bank may borr01v mon,ey 

in an , emergency uP<?ll such terms. and for such periods as the board of trustees or directo,rs 
: shall dEjter).lline, for the purpose of, repaying depositors and to pleqge ,or, hypothecate 
securities as ,collateral for loalls so obtained. 
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(c) Any mutual savings bank may subscribe for stock in the federal home loan bank 
and become a member thereof and participate in the benefits provided for members under 
the acts of congress establishing the federal home loan bank system. 

(2) When authorized by the commissioner of banks, any mutual savings bank may 
accept and execute the offices of executor of any will, administrator 01' trustee of the 
estate of any deceased person, guardian of the estate of any minor, insane or incompetent 
person, lunatic 01' any other person subject to guardianship, and is permitted to act in 
all cases in which application shall be made to any court for the appointment of any person 
in such capacities. When so appointed such mutual savings bank is authorized and shall 
be required to execute a. surety bond in such amount and· in other respects as shall be 
directed or.approved by.the court exercising jurisdiction of the trust. In passing upon 
applications for permission to exercise such fiduciary powers, the commissioner of banks 
may take into consideration the amount of the aggregate deposits and the total amount 
of the guaranty fund of the applying bank,. whether such total deposits and guaranty 
fund are sufficient under the circumstances, the needs of the community to be served, and 
any other facts and circumstances that seem to him material, and lllay grant or refuse 
the application accordingly. No sllchauthorization shall be issued to any niutualsavings 
bank having aggregate deposits' Of less than $500,000 01' having less than the guaranty 
fund required by law. . 

(3) When authorized by the cOliJ.missioner of banks, any mutual savings bank having' 
aggregate deposits. in excess of $2,000,000 may exercise trust. powers according' tq the 
provisions of ch. 223 upon making ~ deposit with the state treasurer in the SUln of 
$100,000 in cash or securities eligible for trust investments under ch. 320 and approved by , 
the commissioner. Before authorization, the commissioner shall take into consideration. the 
total alllount of the. guaranty fund,the amount of aggregate deposits, the needs. of the 
community to, be served and any other facts 01' circumstances including public conven
ience and welfare. 

History •.• 1961 c. 592, 

222.22 . Examining auditors.. The corporatOlis shall annually elect not less than 2 
audi~ors,. ,,;ho'shall riot be dire~tol's, managers or trustees of the corporation, who shall 
examine the books, accounts and securities belonging to such. bank, and make a sworn 
sta tement showing the true condition thereof, the total amount of deposits, the whole num
ber of depositors, the larg'est amount due to anyone depositor, the amount invested in 
loans on' realestlite securities, the amount invested in stocks and bonds, the amount of . 
funds on hand, the names 6f the. corporators, trustees, alld of the other officers of' sueh ' 
institution, on the first day of January of each year, which statement shall be kept on file ' 
in the office of such mlltual savings bank,. and an attested copy. of the same shall be for
\Vai'qed to the .cOmmissioner 0.£ banks on or before the first day Of February of each year. 




